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This rerjort :oi'ht be named ‘The Banishment of i>e 3iiy;s’,

sines Dr, tJartin dia.^nosed :ny disease as ‘ba^:s and boils', and
proceeued to treat me acoordin dy. From the first of f'ay until
the end of June the battle ra^y^d. From the very start the bums
had little show, but they were mame and nut un a stiff fi^fbt.
It was a battle royal, j ^as the battle ;jroun.a. Back and
forth over me, outside and inside, the contending an bed surmed.
There was Dr. Ludl '> •' with his Bri,nav.ie of KoyaJ Lancers; Dr, Oh
in change of a company of needieers who enganeri in daily rear
and riart^ attachs on m.y back and arms; and la.-to, out iiot least,
was Dr. Llartin in ebarne of the heawy artillery l;-.yi:-u:; down a
tarraye of cansules andy. niUs for r'Jneriod of* soi-.e four weeks.
The or slauaht wan i rrosi stible, and it is neediest to s?-y t]iat the
fcit;s were slain, t.o if e lar:t 'oan as it 'vere, arid as for boils they
lust naturally dioanftar.^(:. I fji well aj.jain, and most nrateful to"
Go . a;''J d'cv>rn. It is ah'-nst worth a year and a Half '>1 boils
and uystentei/' 'co. .s to eAnerience the love" and svi inathiy of friends
and the ca.ro of :f e loctirs ti'at was .-iven to n.e,' and then to orijin
tie ejJiilar.ntioii of yo -(i 'health af,ain/

The nonif' n'' Jane was pretty much taken un with Presbytery and
R'ssi^r: .eetir r. There was notHiiMiO unusual about these -"just the

wi^ ensai.ie old thi '\"S in the same old wa.ys. Then cane vac: tion,
most of the ; .iss ionari es want away" for a month Oi . s . 7/e renaineu
in oooul afUiin this year, ilowever. if a vacation c-^nsi sts in dtoinm

undesirable feature 0 : a vacation. for trove 1, I went to Africa
and South /'.'oeri c.a, with Teddy R'^osovelt, to the Peace Gor;f0 rence

il pX rAJl., and Ancient Babylonia,
. . . . _ »

'•ith "oodrow
wi t'n Ja;v3s D. Br ;aste.i in his book ’’The' Concues
not a bad 3u7-;er*
i t vvas
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journey you till all arjree. As
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or Civilisation";

r tiiCft covered.
Kii te nu'iber if thousarids of mears lie fore

Ghrist doom to the present. As for inspiration, anart frora th-J.;
whi.;h naturally cane from the daily travel with; such i '• lustrif^us
cemaany as these me/i, I had also that vf’ich cM-'ia
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obvioaoly sunef"""u us bo-vevf.r .rood uhey mi /ht bfi, .vith
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Another
•no3t pleasant ard nrofitable task perfojn.ied in ct^in^iny with ;ny

Kor i 0 i y U ^ f'

in Korean, of a
trails bated basi^

roa(iin * ;.av;, ral hu tired ^oruyes of the ifanuscrlpt
series of Studies in Romans wf'icii . .r. Bruen had

is work upon, Norman B. Karri sons book ” His
Balvation", It vtas }iot a translation in any sense, bit used only
so.ch laterial as ’vas (iesired, and sun<e!-ientin

;
ti o-t 'renly. Kehc

I had no ’]*v:l.is] oo )-, but only t!-e Korv-an Tith w] iol: to wirk. It
\s an oxon-Msv.a n'.

Classes a al Simdey
or twenty sir c-

of work^ r.nd Tii.l prove vaVia’.yle for Bible
Ichools. it ’.vould cover six ,ao::tds of Bu>ida.ys,

of consecutive studw ir. a Bible Institute o.i'^C’ass,

Hakyo vy'-^urch
,
th o i,

nreacf''. X weiit n/rry f'lndny to the Kakyo Church where I taujht an
Bnylish cls.ss of y \in,; men In the Bunday fd'oo’

,
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no?t Parly in tf e •urinr one of the two oldcrs rrved to Tai’ni: at
Presbytery time e nre./er nu'tin* p-ace :f^.e,re the od'er elder Mvsd
was sepa..-ated frt-i t';e Pa'-^yo church (very unrise];/ I thin.k) and
with it went the ot’.or elder: a fe • weeks later oiir o.'^ly yonysu died;
and I in. July Mitt Kims her ’-vo'ct to A.ierica, on furic. This siniden
falling off of Loa'.fersh.in ai:d fina.icia'’. suonort vvas very serious, bit
when on ton of tths Tf-o disof^octe l elder of the Tun Tony church
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In our Oai.ly ’kaenmion Bible Bchool at Kakyo r;e •

enrolled, both hoys and yirls. with .a daily av"''rra,yr; .•

'3B, '-<nd t^"‘=’ c'opfi'! '/’ i ibor of remai>^ed thru t
'

received t’'' 0 ''r di n"! orr .c , API tfpere -’•ere from non- -.i
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that three weeks t’-'ey ntudi.eci three 1* rr ev'.

thin ,3 as Ari th. mti iy Korean, Japanese, har .-’V'r
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the Bible. They ah ’»
^ earned to siry a fe'" hy ray o'-

sany nit"^' yr-at -'r\ \c: -h. cl mein exercises. 1’ e and
dra ’’'ere very yo d, ana were put on exhibition and rale in t^e
front of t’-"e chu.-c-* t’> ’e-r) nay tfie exren.ses of the j.V.n.'h which
were about ?f , C'^.

a l.o,r’r n^e:
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' st-ien hmer,
."irst Ih.e,

/ .m"tr^iiim' ; <.c'

aid ''f cvnm.e,
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As I contriJutea about half of t’“a amnont, they
"

V'-e- tVm. t. ) rir t^imsend t • fri.m ds ai'd. suri'-mrtor

in America. Anotler display was yifts of yooct (yrain) 7.hlch the



children had brou,4ii showing iihat t>hey ate for their dally f^'Od. It
7f.as at once a pathetic and an insf)iriri:j ci^v-ht, revealing both their
p-^verty and their willingness to give of what they had," More than
half of thftrfj could not eat white rice, the food au. K ^raans desire,
but were eating beans, I'llllet, and an inferior dark rice brought in
from Manchuria. As I s .t on platfcm and looked at the sa^ half-
clad, or at best ncrorly clad younsters, I had further evidence of pover-
ty and neglect. .Surely there" is a great work to be d'sne for both
these children and their no rents, and it is comforting to see these
young men and women at t-'o task, I know you wUl all '"pray for them
and help carry t^ is and all the other mission work V.nu to a successful
conclusion - a conclusion t’mat can be notHrig: short rf the fulfi IL-ient
of the Lord’s Prayer "Thy Kir4gdom corao, and thy will be done upon
earth as it is in’ heaver, and t^ere ore none wro con d'nohl in this ne?'

heaven and this r.ew earth 0 vcer>t those w^o become as little children.

Besides thu above laenti oned work I did little else during the
su'tusr except escort prosnective buyers aro’.md t'^ see ttg lanH* t^'e

h'totl on had" commissi ohed 'le to selT: to jatkior the flowers and
vegetables in the gardens ^f absent members, and feed the private
Oiohogorles of bird.-: a.'-l fish belonying Ij these same ooople. The
flowers bri htere o O'lr home, the vegetables nourished our b'^dies,
c -1 V*, - r»
W ^4 * IJ U bi r Is -‘lad.iened ou»:' I'eurts, but tlie noor -‘ish died.

'ith t'^e coiii g of gent, arid the return of tlmo oif-er members nf
the station vacodion ended". Since the >0th of Aug. I have made five
short trip.*" to the c">imtry; one to attend the wedding if my secretary,
[jee Wan Mo, who ."larried a. ;rad’iri.te^ of the Twha Kindergarten T^raining
school living do-mi by Taikii. The second trin t"o da;ns was to make
a survey of two country villages for the work of the Jenu.salem
Conference. Then, there were t*^o itiueratin,: trius, and one officers
meeting, e total of K1 davs. This "ork in J5ept. as nossible

every kinds as we have t-mls yeer. Only thvC Korean co^htaye and turni-^s
for their nickle, ,vnd I’-e acorns foiled. One Korean toyi rne-this was
always sog/hen there vas a plentii’ul 'rear, s.aying that Cod sent the
corns only in lean years to sav to the starvin..- -neo-nle ’eot these and

I i ve ’
. T^u s

stricken •oeonle.

i s suroly fine sideli "i't on the r)l iloso‘ohv of a novertv

My i ti^^erating trins r-'^vealed to ran a new srii ri t among the reo'ole
all the churches were in <as .good condition as Ifst ye- r, and in S">me
places there^wa.s marked advance. Tliere Is also a desire :^or
revival meetings and bib.le classes, for both men o'> .[ mo;ion. One -olace
where ve moved the church bulldirb.' last 3vrin--' to a v'iiiA.-v- across the
river fro

moved the church bulldirt; last opri.ng to a village across t'
im where it had been, I fou.nti. to my mroat sur .'ri so a crowded

church for the evening service where forme r.tg/- w.e ban had onhg four
or

_

five, and these all the memoers of one fariily. In another" ^'lace,
which nad been and still is only a branch of a;nbther chm^ch three miic*ri
;^away, w’^ere forme;''ly one family had met in a 1

'
0:ig f->r the Sunday evennng

and /ed, n^)/ght nrayer meeting, going the three miles ver a highf mountain
pass to the Sunday mornirvy service at the other place - here in such
a pLace. I frunu a fine new five Kan cho.rch Urildir. g with a week day



schoo''. of and a yourij; Tiv^n CJhri rti an toaoher, and a
' r'o?!. 'i cf fnriy/ ”>r nnro, and zr> iriany i' on- Christians

at, th-. c'/enir.;:; s^rn’.c.-^ V.,^t coa'^.i not, all ret intc Lhe baildiad.
I had not, beeri ttr;.:;d for ono son t^i7ard the cost of tho church buildinj,
in fact, I did n'-:, hno it '-as beij-.j built until it v^s all finished.
In this aistrict is clso a nec/ Bible womnn, iiss Hartness
has trained, but 'v’?o Iwrc rctiir od to h^r hoiae near-hy aod is £ervin<>j

three chare'' >s v ry accertabia. '.-'he man laadvor (youfijsu) in this
churc’\ is one .f t/ .; ;aost .or‘> ^ressivo iaan I know. He is takints
bwalion's Bible dorresnorui v\ce and mahos on :".)rt if his pa’^ers;
ho is mating; mnj .y a hadliey small nieces of land to his holdings
each year; his ho-ic is rHean aid sanitery, there bein^; a dC foot^voll
in his back yard '.d.lo;! -ntri st )no «'id a c'^norete ton throe feet
aoove the yrou d, •' hcIi he ba'M o.t the cost^Ox'’ about ¥ 'Oe. The

i."
^ on u 'h

'
'

t

': to id:at .ouch trouble and exnensoTor'.Q nas move I .. >

to have a sanitar /' in a ioountain village ten miles from ncr’icc'-e.
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culd tilin’: ofu*:-. y>rd. all ’he hard thiny;s they
:,nt, i'lcludi^i'; the 'n ssionary; o.t tte elcve:nth hour

'

•yjr’s (iinormtiriod pastors) resi,-;ned; simc ano"'. cries
,rh -vorr- shed, a"*.d the- i^O'-rors ter *od t^ continue
Heteei’s o.yroe t^ ovetinue, dor

and rrcci'/inr onlvchu rc'" e

\ y-* •

a/
ai 1 the t.ack

ner month instedd
y hr. i been -r'-jcei vi n • (inly about anywp.y. So
and re am '^roo'^od.lnr into an ether year of "’ork,

ree helm/’s^ a/id three Bible women -'a yood <iorns

One more “xoe rimer I must ,mlate. I have alivavs said that I could
eat .anythin-’; tha ot oeonle ate •’•ithout harm if I kne'.v it
I have had to r- tract t'-at statement. I failed on yrnsn

'v-s clean,
hooners.

I saw the Korean broteers a'-ul sistors hirh and low, elders, Bible
orner, ?nd pet.mrs eat t’.cm bv the score, wi te evident relish suod no

lean, and imll fried. But in
o f?n c '

‘

harm, i was yersuadeii th i.t t'-'ey were
snlte 0 ^ ti'e ^ersi stent uryi;!;'; of 1 fmse eaters, enci even in t'-.e

face of the Biblical precede'nt they cited, somnhow I had to deny ra/self
the nleasure cf rvar-taklcy cf such" del cate viands. I c^uld not" doubt
but teat v-in? miyht ret ouite a. kick froj’i sue]*, a diet, but I was willinty
to foreyc ti>e t-hrii] , 1 even he teed catcli rrass-hon'vcrs for te.e oteei’s,
rjreat strings )f Uio.-. stran-' of lony yrass stems.... ^ Furtherm're f r tee
benefit ~f the la.’.ies in Seou^, who have been pren<ar'b' a cook i;co : I

obtai..ed the recei-ne, and even bettor than th^-t T bren. pt h-'^m® a
prenared specimen, '''’'.ich X siiali yladj.y rio.s.s aro ind f ' c your insnccti*
without fear of Icsinc It, nrevided do net -i v*

D.B.Avis^'n. te wcx.t born out he arri I unde r.s tar

t
-

j i

\ L *te Dr.
h a ,etr

aicetite for yras.*^ hoemrs, dep/i or a‘’ive.



T)r* 3'# B, Avlson tells in hie personfil report of Bcember 8th,

1929, of tt llttlo hoy about »in© yoare oM vilm hs^ boon brou{|!it to tlio

lOBpltal tilth lorynijoftl Slphthorlft. In s€irm m\y the tubo nhioh It.

wlson ollppofi into the ohil^i^e larynx hnifi oorio <mt, anti tho

dootor tma sent for in the morfionoy# « ootor enyn, "I foun^ hUi

olttlne on the ©d^o of Mr bo:i aith hie fe<?t siif*ainfit the nail, his

hea9 tlirotm t:aoh, nnti ovc?ry rmeolo of hia face and ohoat otandinf;

out and oon/:oGtof3 as ho foug ht for the air nhich ho needed, t?hon he

aan ne tilth ny intubation Inotrumont he opened hie laouth nid© for me

to 5«t In the tubo, and the next jaonmt, aa lay job ims flniched, he

three his amo around riy nook nnd repeated af;aln and acal»> ’Ko-mhn-

ehln-!,i-ta}al ’ (T anh 2r»n, thank yon, thank you!).

^

•Y. B. M, Wilson, of Kt?nnr,ju, tolls of tho ahrifstme tlrrso at the

Lept'r Hospital, 1024, rmd ntmtlona the vlnlt rif !%*• Arthur Hnnoon,

of ihan/^ial, to the lexxir colony, »ind ooeln?? a little tjirl by tho rorS

side Mho was sooklnf; adnlssi' n to the TTospltol prorldod support for

“Oie little patient; lattsr ho tiroto tho follouin^ linos about the

Innldont:-

stood outeldo tlsc Aottlcjrtont,
Her oir n bodln'^od with tooro,
V llttlo o^A toast lepenr clrl
Of v::ry tender yonrs*
X 80'.ir:ht tho ke»:per at tho ^;ate
‘nd paid a trlfllr^t foo*
It !mro?sftoed faradlso for hor,
.\nd ovon noi»o for no,
Ao as nhQ pa^ood ulthln tho fiiato,
Aho looked at no and crdlod, -
And t«<,w;ht no .fust uhat *Toaven ^lonnt, ~

UtUo lopor child.

«
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•MISS MABEL YOUNG

By Edna Lawrence, R.N.
Severance Hospital Staff.

Mabel Young crme to Severance Union Hospital early in 192C and at
once took on a good share of the work to be done. The housekeeping of
the institution took quite a part of her time and thou^t and it was
soon ve^ evident that she enjoyed this, having a very practical mind,
and having had good home instruction from her mother. She loved the
kitchen, laundry and sewing room and fully realized that the efficient
care of the patients was dependent upon the smooth running of the
Housekeeping Department.

She was also an excellent bed-side nurse, and 1^ her skill and
faithfulness relieved many tired and suffering ones and at the same
time set a good example to all the nurses.

On her return from the first furlough she was asked to take over
the position of Superintendent of l^ses and she capably carried this
most difficult and important work for several years. She was always
the first to volunteer for a hard task and when it seemed that a
responsible person should take over the ni^t supervision of the nurse§
she said that she wanted to do it* Again her special abilities as a
nurse resulted in extra comfort and wellbeing to the sick at night and
she was affectionately called 'The ni^t grandmother.*

Mabel had always loved music and before coming to Korea had been
a church organist and choir director for many years. Her talent in
this line was much appreciated in the institution and she trained
^oups of nurses for many occasions. Often after a long and trying
cfeiy she would take ?^at she called 'recreation* in belong nurses
with their music. She very much desired that the Korean graduate
nurses should also have this form of relaxation and so bou^t a piano
for them and had kept it in repair for many years. For several years
she gave up her Sunday morning rest time to play for the South Gate
Chiirch choir. This was made up mostly tff doctors and nurses. Dr* M.
H, Choi was the director.

Returning from her second furlough she took full char^ of the
housekeeping for the institution. The plant had grown so that this
was really a fulltime work and much responsibility was put on her.
She also had charge of the Isolation and T.B. Building until her
sickness last fall.

Her serious and disabling illness in November 1934 was a matter
of great concern and sadness to the whole institutional family.
Though there were some discouraged moments, on the whole she was won-
derfully patient at being set aside for a lime. It seemed to us that
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The gragrant memory of Miss Young’s life will remain as a
stimulus to us all to a more worthy life, and will long live in
our hearts.

(An address given at her funeral Rev. E. J. 0.Fraser based
on notes given by her friend. Miss S. M* Black.)"

MISS YOUNG’S FUNERAL SERVICE.

tt

On November 9th.a largely attended funeral service was held for
Miss Mabel Young in the South Gate Church, Seoul, which was made beau-
tiful by a great profusion of lovely flowers, toKens of love and
esteem from many friends, both Korean and foreign. The service was
conducted by Dr. 0. R. Avison. President Eheritus of Severance Hos-
pital and Medical Colley. Fitting addresses were given by Rev. E. W.
iCoons, D.D., pastor of the Seoul Foreign Church, Rev. E. J. 0. Fraser
of the United Church of Canada. Mission, and Dr. Oh, President of
Severance.

Rev. 0. L. Slater, a friend of Miss Young’s family, offered a
most moving prayer, and Mrs. McAnliss of Severance sang very touch-
ingly. ,A group of white-robed nurses, trained by Miss Young, sang
their farewell trihite to her. The ei^t pall-bearers, including
Koreans, Americans and Canadians, were doctors and nurses of the
Severance staff, with one ministerial friend.

As the greater part of Miss Young’s missionary service was given
to Severance, it was fitting that her body should be laid to rest in
the beautiful Seoul Foreign cenetry on the bank of the Han River.
Much sympathy is felt for her aged mother and sisters in California."



Annual Personal Tlenon:; Uay 1936.

Tliir report is to clover the "P^ork I have tried to do in this
the first ye- r ?»fuer furlviu^jh .:ud the 16th on the field. In
sever^’l ways it has l.)een a haraer yv>.\r than mor.t, brin^in^ me
two sorrows, manv difficult -^raonal problear> a.lnor>t aiioiinting
to unh?.ppin«*?s- rwit throu^^ it aad in it all I can lilt praise
and thank O-od that He has af^ain oallod me back to Korea, to
wor< in Seoul Station and in Se/erance Hosnital, and for His
foithful promises.

^ith tho change of riy ss.'^irniment in the hosnital from ad-
ministration to ward teaching I looKGd forvard to a ne”* line
of endeavor, one that Fould bring me in closer couch ^ith stu-
dents the fourth and free class pfitients. It is one thing

to r/ritc out a nlan of one’s work and nuita another to carry
it out, for unheard-of and untho.t^i 1-of obstacles soon spring
up like 'reeds and as soon as one is carefully tom out by its
roots another apnears. 'Jiy first and very ’*-er..istent weed was
the lack of adequate lan.'p.ia^e at just the moment when an oppor-
tunity nresented itself to do some teac’utig, ask some ques-"
tion or give some information that vculd hole a nurse to do
her work more intelligently end _iot some real benefit fro'i her
tiiTie in her l?bor??tory, the ward. Her clinical exneriencs
(ward-rork) should be the intelligent apolication of the theo-
ip/ of nursing. If ideal warn teaching coula be managed it
would mena that every day of the student’s ward experience
would be of educational vaiue in accquirinr greater skills
and in observing; ne^ conditions. How ev-siva these medical
terms can be 'Hhen one has been away for a. y«?,r and in that
tirie had nn o’'' 'ortunity to use then. Li-radually these ^rords
began to stick end I found that eft^r 6 months or so I had
some real freedom in the language again.

The second obstacle coming right along with the Iane;aege
diff ic’uJ ties wop “putting nver^ to the nurses the ward teach-
in^; nroject. As it was nractically a nee* thing to iif.ve a
ten-minutes conference rrhen they first went on-duty some
fussed about the lack of time to to it at this period,
others that, they hadn’t tine to oreoj^re their oart, still
others dkin't see why they had to study on the wards as well
as in the class-room. So it wss un to’' me to make it so
interesting and worth-*!*1iilp to learri scmetlun;; more atout the
petients th^^t they were actually carin>^ for, that they thom-
.snlves ’^ould ant" or even rerucst it.
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Ho’v r.uch more int»oreftwine5 know soiaethirv^ Rnoxiv the per-

sonality and social back ^roimd of a oatient t^^an to {TO on
treatirii-: eveiy one just aiiko ?7hen so nany d.if*orent perron-
aiities are pros:nt oven in one '^a.rd.

A?’tor th"' i; *nor:o '-ai op x) six- ion were overcome all sesnea
to like to be avsked to reoort an cases and give the results of
their inve-?tlgations to their cTaso nates. This spring ’Tith

the coning of now students the old students i’ell it to ^be of
gre'>te^ interest and imnortance for out here doesn’t like
to be in a teacher's shoes, at lenst once in a r-hile.

Another hiethod of ward teach which fell to me to do is
c^'Se study, liero I han roal oop\)sition rJid abso .utuly no in-
Ipterest on the cart of the third-year nurses last fal’. Iven
the crises offered by iiiss i^ieldn for the best oaoern sub-
nittod couldn’t arouse qny enthusiasn. 3o this wn.s a feal
tri-1 to I'iie, but a’lyway it is all over now and the ''rersnt
third-ysar have )iad their instructions and are doing well on
their first of three to he done in th^ir third year. Nasty
little Tt)eds keen crop dug up still, natiento aren't dia,jnbr>-
ed right avvav/ arid so ern't be chosen; one is sta rted, - then
up and goes ho.'ie leaving the nour nurse and (Irpr. Lately
a new variety of h^.c, «A--?eared, r real CJ-erian one. Jusi.
as if ther- 'weren't enough varieties of languag' s, to bother
poor ;as alrea-^. r>oue years age the histories 'vere written in
mixed .scant (C>(inese and Korean > and I had to have then
translated tc me; recently th:-y hpve been in liiglish and I
he VO to help the nurses out as I end now some ec-'.e.'.r

in ueman 'wh.ich neither th»^ nursos nor I c^‘r roat<. Sven with
all these th.irv;s to bo overcorne I TeeJ that it is all ver;/-
worthwhile end rm eraiourxye: puitf often by reguFsxs for in
far.ietion about r»re case.s, nediciner, histories and so forth.
I spend nott of ny tim'=- on the V'^o ^ree wa.^as, an., isoiatic.n
but I do hold morning conferences in all wf-rnh? an L oversee the
c;.s-^ studies of all \'<v- nurse ,s.

I have hoix:s of going^one tep farther soon and introdiicing
bo side clinics and nurses^ rourvis. need a Korean assistant.

. «
"

e nurse, very badly, a.s of coiirs^ I can't bo .mor-s than one
place at a timej a?:d there
^

olenty to kee^ the two )f us busy.
J’rfnsiation of Ic.cson material, going over 'a;^e studies with
^ filds no f‘'?u ’^''rising amount of time
r.nd this shculri all bo done by a nurse if one ’’as vailabla.
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t'=?s.ohin^ the can- rtucly method as ao^liect to narsin;;,

I te?oh and first-yaar I do not want many
hours ?.s it v/oul i ta’ce me avav to'; hours from ths >’ar*l

teaching; and suoerYir ion nhicn I f-^el \t th*= ijre.'t n'ed at pret-
ent.

^•inco Youn ,1 r^rst’- in \’ovrn>-(qr I'y*' h: d t) tah' ‘^art ol

her nr^i d.y the hos’^itr-T ru^'^dy roo;L linen room, la’indry,

and t^a- ^''nf.’^it- 1 olenner "nd '.O'^r hoys. Th^s tahes a ;reat deal
Oi tim=, vlt^ the ^orh of thirt/een to direct and checd on
daily .

On? ;»"r-t derlro I h'--d on my retuni, and stilish ye, is just
to hsvo friendly he'^nful contaots vr*t)i different classes of
worhrrs ’'i.i -o-ti-'nts, too. I can't rf'-^'iort laich ’^ro^ress but I

do feed thst ti'R last tvo sets of interne; re /uu me more as a
hsl^'ful sort of ner; on th-in som^-' other cl‘='sses haa done. I'm
a good one to practise idn^^lish on, to hsln then 'ith an Efiglish
i^ord Viien they^.re writing a history, or just to talk to about
Patients. I have been helping t*^o doctors '*^ith their .iJnglish

at rcgalvcr hours and think tliat I have helned them -^ith it and
vd.ll hrvp more on'^ortunities in the future to help them spiri-
tually. One has waskfi(i raa to stud*^ John with hb" and also* in-
troduce him to a.n Ungl isb BiMe Class. I am also helping some
nursing students an(i ^;^raduates -rith their corres-^ondence
American frienis. Ihis is really quite interesting though
time -consuming. I do have to scratch my head quite- often,
thou^i. when 1 try to translate such rorcis as goffy" and
"kinefe^ into good" Ii!ngUsh and then into good Korean.

Irs. D. B. Avis on h:-c the harry thought of starting the
Sever nc^ Ladies' Club. The first re. pilar meeting after its
organ! -^^ t ion, nas ^‘el i last rnonth with a good rerrvos ntrtlou
0 ^ ladi**s out, some ne^’ ing done for the hospital and a nice
social time s had by alj.. Ilrs. ii4cLaren is beautifying t^^e

hosnitpl grounds, the Club furnishing needs, she doing the
planting end tran.-nl anting.

March eighteen nurses \rere graduate 1 and all -were ..rao-
bed up like ^ot ca'rcep. We couldn't nearlv meet thvo demands for
nurses and right no^f are vary short o’irs--lveo, even thoud'.
fourteen kect on our stai‘f. A class of ti7:nty-fiv8
were receive<' in April, ma’-ing our school dl in number". Thera
is just one in this n.imber nofc from ^ ^Ussion SchOvOl. AP but
eleven ^re hl*^ school u‘a .dater,, and. .-w'yer :! have ha,d tliree
years, and one Biblo Bchool training. Among the ctudants there
is p hi :h school gra liate m-ith 3chool tnaining and Bible
woman e^roerirnc- ’ one has ha-.' two years of collogn. Quite
9 chaii^e from Lhe cast-off wives and Yido’’'** with a l.nnct n eui-
cation 're took in uo to ldd'5. There are at least 05 Prosbv-
ter’sii.s ‘vmon,’ them fre^ the Presbrterian Mission. The
graduate staff nuol)ers 30 or over.



Tb.9 Nurses’ Aspoci^t.inn of Kores he.sr’o been in the ’Tjblio*

eye very much of l«te years. After the 'lurses' Associ-
ation B token into U'o Internrtional Cmincil of 'airsoe three
years fj:o, our AFsooirtion '••fis Eir.f^osed to he federatoa bociy

under it. Ho far n^actlcr 1 iy no ^rO‘;rtsB bes I/eon m^^cle toward
this 80 are iu;:t f^s ’^e '^r-ver» I yo? re rv;o. Ihie AfJtual
I4eet\r%' of our As.- ici^tion met few deyF ajo rirv. .aany .-Viriaas

questions veit cacefl. ;>e dov.lt ’vant to” iust disapDear, yet hoT?

can te be federated when the other Association will not act,
We foreii^i nurses h.avt.’ f(\it tb--t t::e Koreans v/ere>i’t Intcrestad
ennu^-;h in the N. A. K. to make it the in:^‘iuentil Association
it should be irii no doubt cow'.d be if oil got ao'on aisd •tashed.
I 77HS glad tu note, though, thrt ‘lien the question of .gving it
u*-' entirely intr!>du^9cl on the floor they iouyht it so hard
thf^t it does look as if t) ey ^"ere interested. T wish I could
get thio acros.. l»o hh.ori, - a thoitfjh^ well oxoressed by dordon
Graham - ”There re t^o kindr, of di sconte,nt in this world# the
discontent that works, and the discontent tlaat nrin.ts itsf.fjios,
dTie first, gets what it wants and the second loser -hat it has.
Tliere's no cure for the ^irst h.it success, ret: there’s no cure
at all for the second.** By not wablishire" the Bulletin this
vear it is ’»ope.. to hare a nost-e.;^’; for sr-ndine* Kiss C’lungei
Lee from our Assnc’.ation to the T."'C. N. Contrers which meets
in hone on, ,lui y 1^.//.

Wlien on f qrlO'igh I >p \ tt^ o^oortur^ty of .^oing quite fre-
quently^to the (or' an cb.urcbes in Los An^-'eles. "l vaCs ‘asked what
the S. B. children couM do for me and I biggesten that they
woula make sen e-books i*or the children cut here. So they aid
and I hcive been ebie to tell the Koro -n children there }iOw much
they hav" boon enjoyed here, how inters- .stec' evtoryone war lo see
a Korean s in xlnglisb r.nd Kore^^n in th*^ book', one o.ft.-::i a
Mess<ap>; for a .ooeeciy reco\^ory or a word deskqnatinr what kinu of
a child to r'ive it to. i also madG requests for old or new
7.igsa V nar7le.. and 1 got nlenty, too. ''These come in so nlcelv
ior occuoational therdpy for thos- oatient*^ leot to:: ill who

*

nav^ to <mit in Ion days 'Ud ip. tqp h^of '‘itHl

I ^Tor^•in^: for larger things ^d^loh on furlough, too, ana
as a resuib oi the interest and efforts of mv nursing i*ri6nds
and sunnortcri in the ?re s byte r i rJ , I wft- i^ble to trifLU back^
anooiicr hosnitpl uoll. She ma^ bo more beautiful than thirtoon-
yci r-oiu do anu even have her bed in the class-ronn b. t she

never take her dace in our herrls vho 'vill alwavs love her^i^e^she hc.ntts together; I am 'Totef-n fe.r the hvelw.
riOiJi i.e »i , o. £, students, ST.'rirti; n indecvorGr.s I'cmber*®
of guilds and missionary societie?^ ’^ho pacrificed thrt* our
aOi-eer rrux ; r t i?iiglit hav«-' tt-e bert chr-.ricts rossib'e to be effi-
cient cecvids nurses.

.
-
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For the laf^t few wee’ics the general hofinite^i has been filled
to its limit tmd having to turn linny raway. The Mental ^ard is
generally filled to capacity and the Contagious ^ard Is over
twenty now after being arouna ten or twelve during the winter
months, '^ith the dera£ind for pay natients' beds, the free oetis

have been reduced^ and even before this the number of fr-.e be 's

out down at times. Many of us are sorry to se? our charity
rorh cut, for it is with those na.tients, who are so needy and
so aonreciative, that we can touch most easily with the Gospel.
Surely our institution f;!iich has always stood for hel'iri^s any-
one who needs helo will not go oank oh these nrincir^los under
our new management.

The new kitchen and laumirv building is coming along ranid-
ly. The roof is to furnish a luaco for drying the clothes and
a recreation olace for nurses. A covered -^assa^je-imy from the
donitory to the hospital will mean much to the nurses in bad
weather.

I will close this re^^ort with this little poem wliich has meant
so much to me this year:

. •/

”God hath not prorcised
fkies always blue,

FI ower-stre’Ti pathways
All our lives throu^do.

Cod hath not promised
Sun wuthout rain

Joy without sorrov,
Peace Mthout oain.

But vCod hath promised
Strength for the day,

Rost from the l^bor,
Light for the way;

Grace for the brials,
HpIo from above,
Un 1 ]. i Iv> symur thy

,

Undying lovel

"

ResnectfulW Fubmitted,

Sdna La''r®nc^.
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In Loving Memory of Laura May Pitts

T7e, the Graduate Nurses’ \ssociation in Korea, record, vfith sinoerest

sorrow and regret, the death, on February 14th, 1911, of

ITiss Laxira Hay Pitts,

a graduate in 1901 from ./hitehead Stokes Sanitorium, Salisbury, N*C*, and

a member of the Presb:,"terian Mission, South, in Korea. She was stationed

at Chunju, to superintend the nursing in the Hospital there.

Miss Pitts came to Korea only a few months ago, and not many of us

had the opportunity of meeting her; but to those of us who knew her fop

even so short a time, her great-heartedness, her capability, her love

for her profession, and the promise of her willing and skilful care of

the sick in Korea, impressed us in a way that makes us realize that we

have lost from our nursing rank a ^eat soul who was prepared to do much

for Korea, nnd a most choice friend whose personsillty cannot be forgotten.

are Ijratoful that she was sent to this country even for the last

short and precious months of her life, and we pray that some one else

may be sent to do the work that she had planned for, and in which she

must eilways be an inspiration.

To her family and friends at home, and to the members of her Mission,

we wish to convey o\ir deep sympathy and our sense of personal loss, and

we pray that the Lord Himself may give comfort to the bereaved, and supply

in His own way the place left vacant by the swift and silent answer of

Miss fltts to Tils own call.

Copies of this Minute shall be made to send to Hiss Pitts’ home, to

her Mission, to The \merlcan Journal of Nursing, and to bo kept with the

Records of our association.

"Tsther Lucas Shields,
Signed: Christine K. Cameron,

Margaret Tdmunds Harrison,
Ithel E. Kestler.

"eoul, Korea. March 9th, 1911



The subject of this paper is one of great in^pcr tcnce
,
- it is,

indeed, the fundamental reason for the existence of our mission
hospitals. Yeors ago, when medical mission v/ork wxs beginning in
China and pstients •.vere received and treated in room.s little better
then, Chinese inns, the double ministries of healing’ and oreachsing
v/ere regarded as ^equally important, and there were fewer side issues
to distract our a’ttention. Nov’, especially in the larger hospitals
where the training of medical, students and nurses is so important,
the dar.ger of becoming too deeply involved in the scientific side
of our work is very gre? t. Lectures, organirati on, the myriad un-
expected happenings of every di^y tend to drav; our minds away from
the evangelistic work and let-.ve little or no time for v’hat is the
wain object of our coming to China.

As mission ry nurses we ought to look upon the evangelistic
v/ork as a most important part of our schedule, and regard it as a
privile.^e to assist in that v/ork as far as time and strength v;ill
r-llov/. In some of the smaller hospitals it may even be necessary
for the foreign nurse t o m£ ke all the arrangements for s'chwork.
’^hf^th-r the entire responsibility for spiritual work fall on us or no,
we s'';all find it a help and a joy to take part in whatever is done
to .rin;' the knov/led^-e of the Love of God to our patients. Let v.s

therefo: e, consider the kinds of people v/hom ?/e hope to influence tnd .

some of the means whereby we can make a lasting impression upon them.

V/e first come in contact v/ith our patients in the Out-patient
Department. They come there fuJl of their special troi;bles, and
with little interf^st in anything' but the treatment and cure. Numbers
of these people v-lH never enter the hospital v/ards, so we must m£-ke •

the most of the opportunity v/e have while they are waiting for clinic
to be-in.

Before describing' the v/ay in which v;e tr;>' to reach our ’out'
patients in Tsinan, T should like to mention the tr ‘.mendous importance
of personal courtesy and kindliness in the v/ai^' patients are treated.
’.^e need to remember the value of first impressions, and, if on coming
to a loie'gn hospital a pa tient is treated somewhat brusquely, either
on en-^rnee to t/ie waiting rooms or during the examinat ion

, .
it is.,

likely to create an unfavorable impression a.nd undo much of' the good
vh.ich he might ha.ve obtained from listening to the gospel address.
’hen clinics are lar: e and helpers fev7, it is easy for Chinese and
forei-;^ners bo "fiv to tiy to hurry matters along- and, without intending’
to do so, create an im.pression of indiff or nee and discourtesy.
Let us take care in these small things.

In Tsin‘n our practice is to hold a short service about he If
an hour be"'ore the opening- of clinic. It is essential tha.t the ad-
dresa "oe descriptive, vivid and fresh, in order to attract the atten-
^ion of p.'tients chiefly interested in their dice ses.
..Iso, it should be sho? t so that tlie clima.x is reached before the
attention fails. "Thil e the patients are assembling, and while they
are wa'^ting their turn to pass into the consulting room, there is an
excellent opportunity for talks to little £ roups of people or to
separate individuals, when Gospel truths can be driven home in a
more direct v/ay than in a g-eneral address. This v/erk is best done
ay Chinese evan, elists and Bible -women, who know how to lay stress
on those things ^/'.ich a.ppeal most to peo'ole who have never heard the
story of God’s Love before.

1 .
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Some thin£ may be done among theee ort-pj.' ti ente oy the dis-

trib'^tion of trf'-cts and the eale of gospels* The -people often

value some piece of printed matter vrhich they can tal-re home, es-

pecially if they have paid a copper or ty/o for it.
^

*md who cm tell vdiat may be the inflnence of 8 little

naoe r-co ver ed gospel bought for a fev/ cents and cairied av/ay to

seme hes thenliome? . _ ^.4.
°-Lt by far the greatest opportunity is amorig tne patients

who enter the wards, especially those v/hose stay is prolonged

over some v/eeks or months.
Is it beyond the scope of this paper to say a few words^^

vd-th regard to the patients’ surr oimdin^ s? On entering foreign

hospital the sense of strangeness must be extieme, md anytning

we can do to com: bat that strangeness vdll not only oe for the

physical good of the patient, but vdll also tend to mike nim more

friendly md inclined to listen to spiritual teaching. Our

hospitals are built for the Chinese, so let us be carer ul not to

allow our Western ideas ri n away v/ith us, out cater,^ as lar as

possible, for the Chinese taste in such matters as tne colour 01

bedding and clothing-, etc.
, . 4.

• -o
The question of hanging texts and pictures ^.n tne waias -lS

,

not an easy'one. -^ith our modern ideals of asepsis, we regard

these as dust collectors end therefore- to be discouraged. But no

one can deny the usefulness of a brightly coloured picture or a

well-written text in attracting the attention of pc tients to the
_

"Tpn Li” we are trying to teach them.

Other hosoitals mi ay have found solutions to these pro ulems

but for those v/ho have not, v.e pass on ideas vd.ich we hope shortly

to put into practise in Tsinanfu
.

y.Ihj not liave a few texts pointed

in large characters on the v/alls themselves. Tneie is plenty

soace, they can easily be seen and can haroour no dust or ^erms.

Then we hope to h£.ve in each ward moveable stands or ec,..elw on^

wheels on which to hang pictures. These pictures can oe cha^ea
^

easily, the easel can be moved to my part ox the v/aid, an o

whole thing kept clean v;ith very little trouble.
^

-One other thing which may or may not seem uo you tb bec.r

uoon thr^bj^t of this paper, that is to find light occupation

fox our convalescent p-tients. We believe that it helps tne patien ^

to fpel our interest in their individual welfare if we the

trouble to provide them -.vith sane means of wiling^away the long

houiB, md L this end we often teach both men ana women oO mit

.

-rorivide them with needles and enough wool to learn v/xth, and

then if they become sufficiently interested to want to make some

f rticle for themselves, their friends bring the necessary materials.

V/hst I have said wdth regard to kindness and courtesy to

out-patients is just as important in the wards.
f

watching at all hours --- watching us all, ohinese and xOxe^_ners,

doctors, internes, nortes. wsrd-oleoners, all

criti.ral observation. And the relieion

test. Bo -..-e live v,p to wtet v;e teach? The erlect of

Christ!: n spirit manifested :n tne lives of the v.hole st -

more powerfvl tlxn any number of addresses.
_

If is Jtst the Imaly

wav of doins thin: s, or the enooi r E ing v;ora wnich shovs the p t.ent

v.-e'^ere here to heal him not for money's sai;e ,
ox.t oeoai.ee ue ,

oelieve him to -e our brother, the child of our common Heuvenljf'

it- ther

.
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The 7/ard services should form a hritht half-hour in every day,
^
a part of the day to v/liioh the patients look forward. To this end
it is well to have sinking, if possible, and to ceke the address
short, bright, and so simple that the dullest country wcmen can under-
stand. V/e must bear in mind the t most of those who listen iiave
never heard the gospel stoiy before, therefore v/e need to teach the
very elements of Christianity. Here again, pictures are very helpful,
and so are lantern slides used occasionally, if the hospital is fortunate
enough to possess them.

V/e ore happy in Tsinan to have the help of Chinese and foreign
doctors, students, nurses-, and other missionaries as well as the
regular evangelists and Bible-women in taking v/ard services, thereby
getting plenty of variety, so tha.t the patients do not get weary of
hearing the same perscn every day.

There are two classes of in-patients ..hose needs have to be
thought of. A great number, especially among the wom.en, are quite
illiterate, and in teaching- them individual. ly v;e find tlmt simple
tracts, easy hymns, picti/rps v/ith a few simple characters printed
below, are most helpful. These unedu cx-t ed people take quite a pride
in learning a fevr characters and this gives a splendid start for
individual gospel teaching. >

I will mention sore that v/e use in crse they may be helpfiil
to^o-thers. ./e use more than an;,. thing else, a little red tract con-
t:. ining tnree fourlined verses v/?iich csn be sung to a Chinese tune.
This little tract ives ell the essence of the gospel there
is_^only one God

,
ou r Heavenly leather

,
Y/ho gives us food, clothes,

nd is fi/ll of pity fen us There is only one Saviour tiro can
forgive sins, T trust and obey Him, my Lord Jesus Christt Jesus
loves us sinful men. He pities us, gave His life to wash our hearts,
truly Jesus loves us.

We also use a little book by Mrs. Arnold Foster -- "Ten easy
lessons" and "Short steps to Great Truths" by Dr. P. F. Price. The
1/ St named we do not ,-ive away but sell at cost price, (Vol. 1.10
coppers. Yol.2. 12 co/pers. V0I.3. I5 coppers) because v-e find that
tj*e patients value more the books they purchase than those given to
them.

0-ur Chinese helpers are also on the 1 ok- out for opportunities
to sell Testaments nd hi^ron-books to any patients v/ho care to buy,
and we believe that these books help to remind the patients, after
their return home, 0 f v.hat they have heard in hospital.

For th- se patients who can retd there are aiwaya Bible and
Hymn books v.-i thin their rerch, and evangeli sts and visitors doing

• evsngeli Stic v;ork, endeavor to get the p'tients to read and discuss
th‘'se books. V/e also keep a stock of other literati re, either
directly evangelistic in teaching or illustrative of various sides
of Christian life and activity, v/hich v;e lend to those patients who
can appreciate them. In thisv/ay preparation is made for talks with
the evangelistic workers on spiritual things.

During ^ the visi ting hou r when patients’ friends are allowed
into the wards, it is a good plan to have evangelists and 3ible-v/omen
at work. They can talk with lonely, unvisited patients and cheer
them._ Also, by getting into contact with Patients’ friends snd
rel.ations they c:. n learn much of the patients’ circumstances, 2nd in
friendly converse help to breo.k dov/n f ny hostility to Christian
teaching w’nich may exist, s 0 making it easier for the patient on his
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put into ^^r’:ctice the princi.;-les of Je£i:s which he has
retrrn tc

^ j^soect of or,r evL.ngelie tic v/orh wtdch tends to

be coiroletely overlooked mi orov.-ded ort by the rr.bex of other ef-

fbirs, thet i£, i’cllov; work. At the Dost, lO'-f
t?e

with us for a fev/ weel;s or months aid can learn -ut liotle o^^ the

.^rec tness of God’s love* Then they g’O back to their o\m hestxien

v.her'^ there is nothing to help them and

’./hr Sai ’‘i^'nder' if mvclTthat they hsve^le.rned

io a icily forgotten? V/e believe Cod's grace cai and aoes it-,.-ep wCme

spark of trrth alive in these souls, but hou -reat is our opportinity

if v;e C£n visit and carry on ovr teaching?
_ . , . ,

This v;orl: is far from easy* The Griinese m his own iiome
^

is not ee-y to ind and when one begins tc make en.,nir les _the

bears at once be, in to suspect one is after rec;yment of ac-ot,

some sioh thin,- ,
und out of real i! iendlinees. refuse to ao.y -.-.here^

the person soi^ht is living. Sometimes a

or st^rvanfin some large remily; there it is still more cm cult to

get at 'them. 3ut in spite of the oi fficw.ltxe s
,
the ..orn i*. . e_l

,/O-th V

ineal to be carripd out some day, \»'e hope -- xs to

have a foreign It dy iroe to do nothing else but to make pericnic
cit, su rbs ind sun ound-

visits to the homes of old petients in the
,

- • „ r-i

ino- country istricts* For these .rtients v.no come from long ui.

knes--e hope to eetablish a system of letter- .ri tine'
;

of v/httever Misaon, -*hioh is nearest the A tL
^

'•ould Etste hoe, Ion: .tetiert v,-:s in ^
• JUU o'-ine-e

wards Christianity, and contain a rr _i,es-t

^^ith ciriiti-'n'*’
rorker should find him out .'-nd u^ep him ^n toi. cn .;gh Chri- ti.^n. .

..E en instarce of v.hat can be done ,
oy keepine in _.a,cn Jitn

patients vdio have left, may I instance one i^n '..no
toU>=

Six or -even yexrs auo he c£me into hospitsl ana was tnere .^cn^ mon

;.l,en iirst he oene V,e v,as a Kohammedan and hsd_ never heard

of Jesus, but before he left he had oonfeaaea ms fa-ti. in gnmt „na

had been baptised. Since he left .'.e have kept in oT.stengt ‘ g
v,-ith him in various ways, and now he is. an

aLnp
Chinese Church and is living a Civaet, earn-, at o;ni.ti&n Ime among

hie fellOT’-merchmt^
mEnagor of a nhv.TPaper in_Tsinan.

o-me to^1"a f^rkous o’endition. His Ufe
^ f if

but he recovered "to become a very e- mest ai soiple ,.na

very keen and is nobly witnessirC- amon: nis iormer irienas.

. v,-p n pv'<= o£i :>e r office revetl the eiifict of n-s v*xt ne*. ...an^ xcr

Ciirist smon: his.workeis, and it hes befi f ^rqfit joy

to heur idmtell of the joy he liisfouna

only his ch^nurd name of ”^orn again" reveals, t a joy ...-ich hi.

“ifkFthkiarcr.r hospitals now are -.Iso traingg schools

'or nr.rses, and ue must not forg.et that they need spiiitial
ur xwc.o, _ Qf biiese men end "iris come

L S •veil as scientific tiiinin^,* Host

from Q i
£

fci i,.n nomes n6 schools, a.nd

Chr'stisns. -In the ne^/ environiLent --
re themselves nominally

the freed.'m from heme control

'</ »end temptations of life in a lar: e c:t^

numm-rou-o, so t?*'. t they neea ou.r helyy *

Every hospital shoild xu ve di. ,-ly prcy-eic

r ethrir di ficT Ities

he staff tziTen.or

" u
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the . f <=v/ mimit e£ address shci\ldtry to . iv e some practical help for
the everyday Ijfe of these yoiiPig: Christie ns

.

The “Bihle classes held for the Chinese nnr sin£ staff should
hi ve the same aim in view the strengthening;, a nd enriching- of
their characters. A library

,
of good readable hooks is a-.nothr-r ..ay

of helping onr ‘niirses, and in Tsinan -;ve have ;i'ast been able to’ in-
crease the mmiier of or.r library books.

One very important fa-ctor in developing Christian character
among any young people is to make them personally responsible for
some evan-elistic nark. Cnr nurses have responded splendidly to
calls to help in -ard services. They are entirely in charge of
services in every Tard on certain days in the v;eek and can alvays
be relied noon to fill np £ny £ap which shonld occr.r in case of the
prop-^r leade'^or a certain day beirxg- i.n' ble to take the service.
^^Iso the nnrs-^s shonld be encouraged to nse such opportnnj tie s as ocenr
from day to day to speak a personal '\vord to the patients v/hom they tend
-- thit, f.nd the testimony of the personal bearing and c hL. ra cter .ar

e

the gr-^at'^st pc; si'ole vltnesi for Christ, and -'e onght constantly
to remind onr nurses that this is so.

Likewise, let ns remem.be r that they, on their part, are
watching ns and v/ill largely take their standard from the manner in
which ve s : ea k i nd act.

alvery hospitL-1 has its nnmerons employees, incli.ding r/ard-
cl owners, kitchen v-orkers, sewing: women etc. These people also com^
nnci 'T the close obs'=rvation of the patients, t nd hy their manner may
do much to help or hinder the effect of Ctnietian teaching. Let ns
for instance, consi^. er - tin e feet of l man who refnses to take gra-
ta: ities, v/hose speech is free from evil talk, and whose manner is
gentle, h’ill the p:tients not begin to v.'onder why he shonld he
dif. ^I'-nt rem tlie li rge majority of his conntiymen?

'ha, t is the best -ay to help these employees? In onr own
hospital * he men themselves "re'anxions for a n n-ht- sch ool

,
and v.e

h; ve tried to arrange socia-1 evenings :th gramophone mmic and
other simple recreations in order to keep them in wholesome snrronnd-
ings i nd preveorit their beini attracted to ^ambling dens and v.dne
shops. The more dci'ini trly soiritnal v/ork can be done by the daily
prayers nd the special Bihle classes, -and especially by the example
of th:se in aithority.

?or a few mioments let ns censider v;ho are the best fitted
to do this evangelistic work in onr hospitals. First, we mn st have
Chinese Biole v/omen and evangelists. These men and \-nmen need to
be chosen cfrefnlly :nd pr ayerfnl ly ,

for mrch of the snecess of
onr evangelistic work depends noon the mi. They need to be m.en and
v’oiT'en full of love to the Ivlaster, and of desire to win their fellov;
countrymen for Him, not regarding their -work toerely as a daily task
to be hurried through, but as a God-given opportunity for influencing-
the patients. Th^-se evangelistic workers need to h£ ve a plentiful
supply of tact, t. good knowledge of the Bible, a fair education,
' nd therefore, if po:. siile,. let ns ch'W.se trained men and v/oroen and
ive them an ade-nate salary.

I have already indic^t'-^d, it is’aigreat help to include
Chinese doctors, internes, and nurses in the scheme for evangelistic
ork,for not only does it make the patients realise that these men
nd women have a high iaeal in giving np their lives to the healing
of the sack, but it also increases their ov/n interest • nd deepen/s
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their spiritv.^1 life.
fhen-'lel^ECh rcemhe r of the foreign staff remeDuer that

it is net only, a drty hi^t a very great joy to tal'e soKe share
in this part of hospita, 1 v/ork. 3y giving tiine and shev/ing keenness
in thi E vvay i,t spars on the native helpers, afid also keeps as
from becomin^f toO', nn^ch bound np in the secular drties. t'e shall
always find s'hch time well spent.

n In some of tlie larger Mi ssiona ry communities there may
be men and women v/ho can give time ior regular visiting in the

7/ards. These visiters can teach the pi^tients to read and sing,

and.'by - inf iviiual talks can help them toe knowledge of salvation.
As Visitors >jave -no professional interest in the patients, it

is easier, perhaps, for them to lead the thoughts of the sick folk

away from, their diseases to higher things. By coning fresh and at

regi; la r 'times into the v/ards the patients begin to expect these
visits, and are willing to talk or to 1: st en t o ?/h- t is told of

God’s love and the redemption of msn’s sin.
As we are all engaged in this work, it is almost needless

for me .to add, In closing
,
that there is an illimitable scope for

our Icvie and zeal. Are '..e not all conscious,of the v/onderfrl

strengthening of faith and hope v/hich comes to our own hearts in

helpi^. to bring light to others? let us therefore rejoice ‘in

and exercise this privilege v/hieh God has given us as nurs^es,

knowing that we not only give to others but receive fran Kim

greater strength to live our lives already dedicated to Him.

The work is hard, and often our hearts £.re sad at the

thought of all. we hope to do which v/e never seem to find time o r

strength to accomplish. Let us "have faith 'in God", remembering

Het knows cur limits tions and Ee takes every effort to help our

fallov/s - either to relieve their pain or enlighten their souls -

as done unto Him. Hospital evangelistic work vrill only be effec-

tive v/hen everyone concerned manifests the spirit of seeing Christ

in all with whom they come in contact, end tries to cemhine the tv/o

ministries - healing of body and of soul.
,
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